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within the prescribed time periods, enher atta initial receipt of the grievance or after a hearing, 
ihe grievance may be appealed within three |3> working daya to Ibe tie*! step The Jack of 
response by the Stale within Ihe piejcnbed om= periods mills': tiffie brtuls bare Heen ex (ended 
by mutual agreement, should 1 * construed as a negative response, i f a grievance is appealed ro 
Slep Two under [be circnmstajKe;' described in This paragraphs i l Shall be beard al Step Two 
Unless Ihe P0A jgrees to have il remanded lo Slep One. 
5 Wlien a grievance appal is lo be filed, ihe State representative at ihe laal bearing sJiaU 
inftum (be grievanrof the name arid position o f lh * rieKl higher level of manage in* Hi to whom 
die appeal should he presented 
6 Time h-ulls imdei lEiii Article may be changed by mutual agreenienl and requests (or 
eximsions of lime limits willnOI be unressonahly (killed. 
7 If, at any slep in Ihe grievance procedure, the Slate's decision is nol appealed withul 
Ihe appropriate prescribed rime, such grievance i- i l l be considered closed, and there shall be no 
further appeal or review 
Where an extraordinziY c i reams! an ce- precludes [he liiliely appeal of Ihe grievance 
al any slep, [he P.B A. may promptly seek a waiver of the lime Imut lor such appeal by direct 
request lo ihe Office of Employee Relation*. 3 Itch request shall nol be unreasonably denied. 
8 No adiustjYiem of any gncvance shall impose retroactivity beyond thedale On Which 
(be grievance was tniualed or Ihe fifteen (15) day period provided Jit E-l. above except lhal 
payroll etTorS and. related matters shall be eorrecled to- date of eitOI. 
F. £rleviDCF Javestigllttola - Time Off 
When a grievance has been formally ftubnUtled. in writing and die Associ&riOfi represents 
Hie grievsnl, and where Ihe Association. Steward or odier rcprcserKalrve officer rejuires time tn 
investigate such grievance 10 achieve an nndcrstandilip; of (he specific work problem during 
worKlng hours, the Stefan] or Officer p-lll ba granted permission and reasonable Utile, to ii 
Eim([ Of one (1] hou[ to investigate without loss, of pay. I l is understood lhal the supervisor shall 
schedule such ijme [crease, providing Hie work Eesponsib tit tics of ihc Steward, Or Officer and of 
anj involved employee are adequately coveted and providing further U«« is no disruption of 
wort S ^ h tune release shall not be unreasonably withheld and upon request could he 
extended beyond ihe one 11] hour limit for specified reason?, tf lo die supervisor, the 
circumstances warrant an exception '0 this utnil Where an Associanon Steward or oilier 
representative officer serves a munjalry agreed upon grievance disttlCl encompassing Iwo (2] or 
more geographically separated work locations and where (he circumstances require i t a 
supervisor shall amhon^e the addraonsl lone required for travel. 
Such lime release sball nol be construed to include preparation o l pspaworlr. record 
teeping. conferences dmong 4ssJKiatiou oJficiuls nor preparation for prefli ialion al J 
gtievance hearing. 
G. Time Off for GricvaneeHea rlflgs 
1. A n employee and bis draiKnaEed employee repteserlladve thatl be allowed ilme O.IT 
WHhOuL IOSE of pay:. 
a As. ufd> be required f " anpearanC^ a1 a hearing of Ihe employee's grievance 
Scheduled durif l j hvorkmg horns, 
h For necesEary navel lime during working hours 
]f the hearing eilcnds hfl'Ond 1he employee's nonnal u'o*Jhg ho^ns, compensarory 
time equal to ths additional lime spent J1 tbe hearing shall be granted hnt SUcb time sbalF nol be 
considered time worked for the tompulation of overtime 
2 Where Ibe employee or die Association requests employes witnesses, permission tor a 
reasonable number o f witnesses required during Ihe grievance proceedings w il I tJ: granted- A 
witncES al suc^ pmceedmgs wil l hie peiflUllefl lo appear without IOEE of pay (tut Hie time of 
dppesiante and Irn.el lime as required if during his normal scheduled working huuTS 
3 Al Step One and beyond in Ihc grievance procedure, witne^es may fre heonJ und 
12 
pcrrjrierK records received 
4 The Association renfKeOtarive may bavB the righl direciJy to examine or cross-
examine witnesses rvbo appear at any Siep of due nrwedujt 
Hr GrlevmicF Steps and Parties Therein 
Grievances B>i*!lfep[fsenl£ii^dHdju4l&liaKDHda!Ke"l](blhcfonovf,]fLCp^Dr?qiiii¥<: 
Slep One 
I f subsequent K> Ihe informal discussion of OV complaint wilJi the employee's immediale 
supervisor ihe matter is nol resolved informally. £ grievance may be filed Aim die highest 
operational management represenlalive. He Or bis jlesignee shall bear Ihe grievance, witnesses 
may be heard and pertinent records received. Tbcgn«anl may be represented by 
0 ) an employee u, [he same work unil desigdaled by die appropriate TJICJJ 
Associallotl President, n* 
(2) an AssocISlion officer al Ihe mstinnion. UJ loslallalion uii'olved, nr 
(3) olher re|irE£enla!Lvc pievicusly desigrialed by Ihe, AssociaPon, ami acknonledged 
by ffie Stale Tin: ciiciun':lances sinronndmg a grievance may suggesl IhW (he Association 
Local President has a parliculai need lo assul in rbe presentdlion of die grievance at Slep Two 
He may make a requesl lo do so lo lUc Office of Employee Relalions Slieb request shall nol be 
unreasonably denied 
SlcpT^o 
I f me grievance is nol satisfactorily disposed of si Slep One, it may be appealed to [he 
DepaitmerU Head or his designee v-bo shall not be a person who was drreclry involved in the 
grievance. The appeal shall be accompanied by Ibe decisioos at rh.c preceding levels and any 
written record that h?S been made pi l t of me pfeeedEng beanngs. 
The gnevanr may be represented by the Local Association President and'or his designee. 
The Association may designate an addilional non-employee represeotalive. I f Ihe decision 
involvci a non^ontraclual grievance or i f the gtieVanl has presented his appeal wiihoirt 
Association represenlalion. the decision of the deptflment lie i f or his designee shall be final 
andacop> of such decision shall be $eol to the Assoiislion 
Step Three 
J In Ihc even! that (he grievance has nol been satisfactorily lesolved a] Step Two, and 
file grievance involves sn alleged violation of the Agreement as described m the definition, of a 
grievance in .\.\. above, Ideu a request for atbiturion may be bronghtOoly by (he Association, 
through Us dtSignee ivilhin ten {10) calendar days fftun (he day Ihe Association rKHved the 
Slep Tvtc- detision, by mailing a wnliert request for arbitration to thff Director of the Office of 
Employee Relaiions Ff mutually agreed, a pre-arbitration eoniereoce may be sctiednlcd ro 
frame the issue c j issues All communications CorHeming appeals and decisicos si this Step 
Shall be made
 i n wntmg. A request for arhliraUon shall eoalam the names of The department or 
agency a r |d employee invo]vedh copies of [he original gtievance, appeal documents and wntlen 
decisioni rendered al the lower steps of the grievance pflKedure. 
2. Within thirty |30}days of lUe CKcutiori of ihil AgreemetK. cheparbes shall mutually 
agree upon a pa-iel oJnThree<3) atbitoilors. EacJlraembH of the panel shall setVem him I fa 
member of Ihe panel !•: unable lo seT-e, the n<nl oicmher m sequence shall then serve. The 
Union may request ad IrLunediate appointment from the permanent panel of aFbirtdlors in Che 
event immediaie revi£'* of Li purported contract violation is required In die event the parties 
are unable to
 J f jee Upon ,> panel of arbirralors ii'ilhio uurly |30> davs, arbilrators KblaJI be 
selecHd, on a case by case basis under the seleelitto procedure of Ihe Public Employmenl 
Relations Commission, Unlil such tim^ as ihe paH|« olulually agree upon a panel. 
1- The arbitrator shall not have me povter (o add lo, suhlrait from, ot modify (he 
provisions of Ihis Agreemenl or la*3 of the State, Ot any written policy of Ihe State or sub-
division, thereof and'Jia II confine biS decision solely [o the ImcrpfctatiOn and application o f Ihis 
Agreemenl He shall confine himself lo Ihe precise issue suhmiJled for arbitral Km and shall 
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3. Where criminal Charges are ifnliaLed, the right of the employee 10 representation by hi;; 
attorney ahal! nol bt violated. 
4- All disciplinary charges shall be brought wilEun 45 days of Ihe appointing anmority 
reasonably becoming aware of Ihe offense In Ibe abseihe of [he institution of Ihe charge 
uithm the *S day time period, the charge shall be considered dismissed The employee's 
whole record of employment, however, Dltfy be considered 11111 rospeci to the appropriileiiess 
oftfwpenalEylo be Imposed. Charges under EEOC shall be hnjughl wrflun 60 days. 
5. Nothing in this Article of Agreement shall he eonslSUcd lo Jimil the right of ihc Slate 
to lraplmiem Hay disciplinary JCIiOn notwithstanding Ihe- pendancy of any appeal proceeding. 
«". In ihe event a disciplinary action i£ initiated, ihe employee or hjs/her reprtSenldnvC 
may request and shall be provided ftitb copies of all wrtlen documents, reports, or statements 
•rtruch wjJl be Used againsl hlnVher alsuch hearing And i hsiof all known witnesses who may 
lestify against him/her, Which, normally, w|J| be provided nol less lhan three (3) days, exclusive 
of weekends, prior 10 the hearing dale, but mno rase less than two (2) workdays exclusive of 
weekends prior to the hearing, dale. 
Where a hue is irriposed as a disciplinary measure and Ihe matter IE appealed within [he 
disciplinary pracedufe provided m Ibis Agreement and where the fine is 5100 Or more, the 
enforcement of the fine " i l l he withheld upon request of the employee being fined pending 
hearings and final diqtosHiou of (he appeal as provided herein, provided the employes 
Continues inhrs empioymem with the Stale 
7. Beiore a permanent career services employee IE suspended wilhoul pay pending 
dismiEsalhe/'shesJl^pioniptri'heglvenanoprioftumlyforari mfcmu] discission at which the 
employee will be informed of Ihc charges made and a synopsis of The evidence on which the 
Slate iWends ID rely. The employee shall have an oppOtlUnily lo respond and/or refille 
1. The following shall constitute the disciplinary appeal procedure nghta for unclassified and 
provisional employees, who have been employed m such capacity for a minimum of six (6) 
rood Ihs. 
1- In all disciplinary mallets. Cheep! dismissal (ram service. Such employees shall be 
enorledlo unhze the provjsLonS of this Article up to the Departmental hearing level 
2. In disciplinary mailers involving; dismissal fiDm service. provisional employees. Upon 
wrinen. request, shall be entitled to a conference with Ihe Department or Agency Head or his 
designee to discuss the roaHer. The Uepartmenl or Agency Head or IHE designee may conduei 
an adinuiiErrati> e investigation o f the^riarrer. 
3. Inthceveni ,m unclassified eniplnyee is dismissed from State employment, *Hhoul 
receiving specific written reasons and such dismissal is not related to fiscal ptoblernB or 
pjogrammaiic changes and In ihe judgmenl of the State such dismissal is nol of a nature 
•whereby Ihe employee MUSt be umnediately removed from ihc work location, the State shall 
provide Ihe employee * i |h al least ten ( l l l ( calendar diiys notice in advance of the dismissal. 
Unless there are exceptional circ urns! antes when an nn class tried employee is 
dismissed &om Stale employmenr due lo misconduct, management shall sef^e Such employee 
with the specific written reasons, relating lo such misconduct, and the employee: may requesl 
and shall be granted a hearing 0> the department or agency head or his designee, whose 
decision Shall be final. Time IniulS shall apply as provided in this article Tlie burden o f proof 
shall be on the employee 
II is understood lhal noming herein shall be construed as lirrunng the Slaie from 
exercising ,1s inherent discreHon n> torminate employees serving al rhff pleasure of ihe 
deparrmenl oi agency htad, (i c , unclassified employees), wiihoul selling forth. Ihe reasons 
therefore Moreover, the nme of dismiEEal relative to any matte! of fob performance shall not 
fall wifhm ihe purview of IffciS nrttcle. Gnevances eonceming ihe mlerpretalion o f I his article 
•shall be processed as nrnHOntTMIUal A 2 grievances. 
4. In no eveni slull the provisions of Ibis Article apply whae the employee is, being 
16 
remrved is a lesnh o f Ibf ax l j f i c i dm i r f i . Dt?*a**tt of Pmoond i^Jifible liaL 
have under Men l SysHm Sbtnie c^mc M d i l System Roles A d KegulaCicas. 
6. In exception iu 1-1 rhmigh \£. alKivc, Ihc Ural nefubOG serving m the several lilies of 
Marine Police arid ABC Inspedois; ihaD be eulifled •> • DepBrbnenlal hcBrna. upon appeab E H 
soHpcnsiaiB o f 5 days ft less. Al l orba dEcipimfy appal l procft&ire lights frr mese 
employce£ shall be in avoidance: wirh OK plOcednre* set forth by the .Suf-tntHotdciit of SUB 
Police in Ihe Depardntnt of Law ood FObfe Safely 
J- S p « ^ fr«rfni^fWR*«if-«BdAl*ioaifc*rf 
1. I be parlies agr» 10 estafHish a Joftl Ascx^alicn MffiagemCOl PaneT mnEistiiig o f o « 
(1) person sctectfd by rhc Stale and one [1 > person sHected W Ihe AaBoeiinon « d a third pffly 
neraral nmniaily adeded by l&e parnfis. Each panel men** / shall aerve on V i d hoc « other 
Fusis; l l w picposc of this panfJ is lo review appult tun Depanmenlil detennMBEiDns 
iipnaldine disciplinary suspensions of one { I ) linoDga. five (5) days, creepting undassiricd, 
provisional ewprAariqnary employees. 
2. In l i r iW for t tHvriphnwy ipppal from the AsBocratujn fc he eopsjdfred by ihe paoeL a 
written nonce o f ^pea lm ia i be filed wifll Ih* Depaflraenl (or Agency Head) or designA, who 
lsai fd lbf dccisjOBiaiboJduigmcdjJtnjhD^ action. Such norire mufl be fikd WIUBD: ten (IH) 
days of ihe issuance of such decision. 7TB Department <M Agency Head) or designee will 
promptly forward a copy of Each notice lo the Office of Employee Relations and Ihe 
Association logemei with » CUpy o f the decision and any Mher dccumenCE thai have beeft made 
i part of (he ree-spi o f the m&Xa 
: l . The panel shall men onoe each rnoOLh providing lhal there am at least len (10) mancrs 
10 be luoiddcr&l The panics may mutually agree to schedule addiUooal meetings i f necessary. 
"Ene agenda o f each monthly ntecimg shall consist Inf i l l matters as to winch Ihc AJSociaOofr 
has rcquesled partel consideration, provided thai Ihc ieque? is received al Jcasi srvcn (7) 
calendar days prior to Ihe scheduled date of the panel mffitirit Ordinarily, aO mJUer * i l ( be 
held pending hearing for longer unm siny <(*] diys: 
4. The panel CHtdderstioiis shil l be baaed opon Ihe Pepartmnn Head's or designee^ 
decisuin aod any dcicunicots that have been made a pan of the record of me maHer befcne such 
DepvunePt He jd or desigpec Tbe Stale and Association p*od members shaH docutf aadl 
nralleron Hie agenda md. wirb IheassisUDce of the nentral jlanel member, aHempt Bojoinlly 
resolve uW appeal. Wherenle StaJcand AsfiOciaDin] oanal donolagretf as m 1h£ disposition of 
the qioeal. Ihc neutral panel member may Biggest that tbe nudler raiaes jsaues which may 
warrant suhmissFofi to ifbibanon. 
5. The neural shall maifttaiii a wtiDgn record of the disposdion of eacH maner wbjfh 
shall be signed by each panel member. Unlem muiaalry agreed Eo Ibe conlnry. Ibe vriOen 
diSposmcD o f each maHer shall be rude al l b panel meeting al which it is considered, and a 
Copy shaE be provided to cacb panel member. 
H Eo the event fee neutral Ho-gesls lhal a matter raises nsues wmcEl may narranl 
aubnutsioD to drrHtraliML the AsaociarJon may eleCl lo appeal the mailer lo dliOpunaiy 
arbslTatiaiL Aji appeal lo tfisriphiiaiy M h H t f ™ may be fnoujbl only by O K Assucurbon by 
mating a written request for digriplimry aiaiMfkni by certified or rvgatered mail P Ihe 
Director of Ihe Office of Employee ftdflions. whtcfa musl h t pOfltmartred wdhjo eiglneeii (lftl 
cjjendar days from Ibe dale of receipt of The r*niral panal nBrobert deteinrinanolL Thenaunl 
panel member may not serve as me Brbirnnnf for any mailer Bhieh has been mbnntled [0 Ibe 
panel Tnesole<le4£imli^mn.mbtinadcbyme i imL l^ 
employee and he shall therefore ejlber susTaut the peeally nnpOOed orvaeale h by hia opanon 
and awarH The fees and expenses of the aroihamr md recofdilig of mc procedure shall be 
divided equally berffeen Ihe parries. 
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frith in paragraph B.I.3- above The Salt Compensation Plan Salary schedule shall be 
adjusled 'm accordant Wilh established procedures lo incorpof ale the increase oy remaining al 
me Slep m Ihc ran$e occupied prior la (lie adjustment Each employee shall receive the 
Increase by remaining al ihc Step in Ihc range occupied prior 10 die adjustment 
b- The fbli-pwuift across-Uie-bOard increases are applicable to employees in ail 
tirfes In Appemli\ Lf other than Those Hilts listed in par*papli B 1 a_abovc. 
1. Effective July Jh 1PW Ihcre shall be lo a two arid one-half [2 5^) percent 
acroSs-Uie-board increase applied1 Co the then current base salary for ail employees id Ihe titles 
sel JorUi in paragraph B 1 h- above. Til* Stale Compensation Plan Salary achedule shall he 
adjusted in accordance T-ilh established procedures Lo incorporate these increases lor cacti Slip 
of each salary range. Eflcb employee shall receive rhe increase by letuturting al the Step in the 
range occupied prior ID the adjustment 
2 Effective July J, 2QO0, there shall be a three and One-half (3.5^) percent 
across*lhe-|ioard increase applied lo tfie base salary in effect on June 30- 2000 for all employees 
inthetirJes set foith in paragraph B I b. above Two (2%) percenl of (he Increase shall be paid 
cifecuve July 1, ?0CO 0TK and one-half (1 $%'/ percent of Ihe increase shall be paid on or 
about January I, JOOJ The State Compensation Plan Salary schedule shall he adjusled m 
accordance wi||L established procedure! to incorporate Ihese increases lor each Slep of each 
aa[ary range. Bach employee shall receive Ihe increasff by remaining, al the step m ihe range 
occupied prior lo ihe adjustment, 
j Effective July 1, 2Cfl I, there aball Pe a four (4%) percent acroas*(he-homd 
increase anpried To [he base salary in effect on June 30, 2001 for all employers in the hlles set 
forth in paragraph B l.r,. above lw> (?%) percent of [he increase shall he paid effective July 
I, 2001. TVo (2%) percent of Ihe increase 6hal! he paid on or abmrl January 1,2;0U2. Tlie Stale 
Compensation Plan Salary schedule shall be adjusted in accordance wild established procedures 
To incorporate these increases for each Step of earn salary range. Earii employe* ilull receive 
Ihe increase by remaining fll Hie slep in [he range occupied prior lo Ihe ad| UTCmenl. 
•I Effective July 1, 2002. there shall be a four and CTJe-half (4 Y±W) percent 
ajroBB-ihfl-board increase applied TO ihe base salary in effect on June 30,20O2 (or all employees 
InlhelUles set forth in paragraph B. I .b above. Two {2%) percent of ihe increase shall be paid 
effeenve July J. 20(17. TWO and one-half {2.5%} percent of the increase shalL he paid on or 
about Jamiary 1, 2003 The Slate CompenBalion Plan Salary schedule shall be adjualed in 
accordance WIH| salablisheil pniC'iiliiEC& lo incoipoiale Cneae increases i"! each Srep of each 
Salary range Each employee shall receive die increase by remaining at the slep in Ihe range 
cccupiol prior lo Ihe adjustment 
t. Nrnnrial lncremeills shall be paid lo all employees eligible for such increments 
*ilhin the policies Of Ihe Siale Compcnsalioa Plan, dining Hie lerra of thia Agreenienl. 
d Where the ilOtmal Incremenl has been denied due to an unsaTislaclory 
peribinuuice Eiltbg, and jl SubseHguenl performance of the employer is determined by Ihe 
Supervisor in ha. e improved To the poinl rt^iich thai warranrs gramins a itlflil mcrement, such 
inrrement may be granied ffifoctive on any of the three 0) auanerly action dates whi£h folfcv. 
rhe anniversary date of [he employee, and subsequent ED Ihe improved performance ffli rating 
*hieh justific: such action The normal annnersary date of such employee shall not be 
affected by thi' Ution. 
e. Employeea who have been allheeighlh srep of Ihe Same range for ]S months or 
longer shall be eugible for movement lo ihe ninlh slep providing their performance warrants 
this salary adjuslment 
C. Employee: serving ifl Ihe Qrles th'l are shown beln* i*ho ate nol provided Stale 
Iranspoilation Shall be conipOlsaled althe tare of $.21 |nvenry-oiie cents? per mile for rravel in 
(heir private vehicle to and fiom their p]*« of pemianent assignment and their perm an en [ place 
of residence m ezrei1; of twenty £20} hrgHway miles each *ay Such payments shall iio-l he 
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Started nor enlarged as lbs resull of an employee voluntarily moving hlstier pefrtaanent 
residence al a lime thai ii not coincidental lo a change In UXIT plaee of assignmenL 
This, rcimburaenienl sJiall be made monlhly and shall be made '•-' m^y iHose eligible 
employees serving m the following titles. 
ConservaliOn Officer 3 
Ranger J 
Police Officer Heallh Care Fatuity 
Manne Police Ofiicci and Senior Marine Police Officer 
AH fiiles in ABC Division within the unit 
Dr Dental flan 
Fulltime employees arid eligible dependents shall lie eligible for [he Sdte-aumiiustei&d 
Dental Care Program. 
Participation m the Program shall b* voluntary wilh a rendition L>f pardcipaiigil bemg 
lhat each participating, employee authorize a bi-weekly {alary deducliort not In exceed Gfty 
percenl (5fi%) of the Cost of the type of coverage elected, e g. individual employee only, 
husband and v-ife, paicn! and cllild. or family coverage 
Earh employee sha[| be provided with a brochure describing the details of die program 
and enrollmeni information add the required forms 
The current optional tiroup £>enlal Programs will cnniioue during the tarn of this 
agreement wltTi the unnerslanding lha| the providers comply v,ith Uidr conlracUlal obligaQons 
10 ihe State. Parbctpation IP tne vanrAkS gloup dqila] programs shaEL be voluntary u'Jlri a 
condition Uial each parlicipating employee anlhori2e a bi-weekly deduction nol to eUceed 50 
percenl of the mst of the coverage for a one year period Employees may enroll in only one of 
[he available programs, or chuGse nol In participate 
E. EVe Clire flan 
Full-time employees and eligible nfependedts shall be eligible for the State-administered £ye 
Care Program The program shall provide for each eligible employee and dependents [o receive 
£ S35 00 payment for prescription eye glasses with regular leoses and 3 540.00 paymenl for 
iuchgiasses vilh bi-focal lenses Bach eligible employee and dependent may receive only one 
paymenl during the twft yeaf period lhai [his program Will be in tfitil The exlenflon of 
benefils- to dependenls shall be effeclive only afler the employee h»s been continuously 
employed for a minimum of siKty (60) days 
Full-time employees and eligible dependents as defined above Sriall he eligible for a 
maximum payinenl of $35.00 or me coat, whichever is less, of an eye esiannnalion by an 
OplhalmologiSl or an Optojuelnsl 
Each eligible envployee md dependent may receive only one paymePl for glasses a|ld one 
paymenl for exam malions during the period of July |, IO51I m June 30, 20OI and one pnymeiil 
for glasses snd one paym enl fur tx ami nan onS. dunng the period July I. 200-1 to June 30. 2003 
This program ends on June 30, 20QJ 
f. Tempnr»ry Di&abEUTy Flan 
All emplnyees in IhiS uiur are covered in me Slate of rJew Jersey Temporary Disability 
Plan This is a shared COST plan ^hicti provides payments td Hnployec wllO1 are unable to Work 
as Itie t«ult ofncm-VF-^connrcredilkess or inji^ and who have 
sick leave. 
<•- Deferred Compenialfad Pisa 
II is understood that thtf State shall continue Ihc program which will permit eligible 
employees, in ibis negotiating unit In voluntarily authorize deformenl of a jvrfion of their 
earned base salary so thai the funds deferred can be placed m an Internal Revenue Service 
approved Federal Income Tax raempl investment plan. Th* deferred income so invested and 
ibe mlercal 01 oiner income re 1 Lira on the investment arc intended to be exempt from current 
Federal Income Taxation unlil Ihe individual employee withdraws or orherv-ise receives such 
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funds as provided in Hie plan 
It is lmdeisiood (bar tire Stale shall be solely responsible for liur administration of tire plan 
,lnd ihe determiniiriOn of policies, conditions ami regulations governing [Is imp I ana |rt all on and 
USt 
7be SliilE shall provide lueraimc describing The plHn as well as a required auollmaJH 01 
other forms to all employees. 
Il la ftinther ui>ders(ood Ihallhe maannrini amount of deferrable income under this plan 
shaUbetwenty-f]ve|?5]r>eTC&ut Or S'SQO whichever is less. 
H. CDopenrhe Effort 
The parties to die agreement understand Ifrat Ins public semces pionded to Die CitiaenSOf 
the Stale of New Jersey require a coniullling cooperative effort particularly during this period of 
severe fiscal constrainls. TFiey hereby pledge Ihcm&elvcs lo achieve Ihe highest level of service 
by jpifllly endorsing a concept of intensive pmduCUvily improvements which may assisl 111 
Kalian^ dial objective. This provision is not intended to nullify or modify any porlion of Ihe 
SLEd Agreement. 
ARTICLE XV 
Vacathnii. 
A. Vacation Alkmauce 
PeiraaiKnl employees shall be granted vfcahOti leaves wirh pay as follows: 
1 One (I) working day of vacation foe each raoulh or employment during Ihe uTSl 
calendar year of employmerj]. 
2. Twelve {12] wotting days of vacation from one {I > to live (5) years of service 3. 
Fifteen (15) worttingdJysofvacali^litiOisix(o)toInelve<l?]yeHisofservLcc. 
4 Tweniy {20) working day* of vacation ftom thirteen {13) lo Iwemy 120) years of 
service 
i. Twenty-five (25) working days of vacation after Ihe twentieth {20) year of service 
Vacation allowance must he later, during Ihe current calendsi year at such lime as 
permitted or ditecied, excepl where lllere IS mutual agreement or pressuie of wort, ihen a 
maadmum of one II] year of earned vacation allowance may be earned forward Into the next 
succeeding year An employee's request to carry forward earned vacation into The neat 
succeeding year shall be made in writing (0 Ihe appropriate appointing aulbonly and may be 
approved Cn good reason and providing dial rhe employee and his/her Mipervisor have 
scheduled rhe use of such earned vacation allowance. Such approval and scheduling shall not 
be unreasonably withheld. Where an employee has earned •r at Jtion Credil ni excess nf a one 
II) year allowance as of October 31, the employee will med wilh his -supervisor lo schedule 
such vacation time 
B. Vacation Schedule 
I. Il i£ understood Uinl Ihe current progiaiu fn schedule vacation time ai cacti institution 
will be cnntLnucd and lhal such program will include a ptocedure lot advance Schedide of 
vacation time Such advance scheduling procedures shall ally* employees to reserve some 
rxrruOn of [heir annual vacation allolmcni (o he used as individual days off upon request 
through U)e proper procedure esrahlished for that purpose. The jJlowance lor the above 
described praclice shall not be less ihMi five (5) days for all employees. Conflicts concerning 
dates of vacation for those we sirs thai are scheduled in the advance scheduling period will be 
resolved within Ibc woifc unll On the fcasis of Slate senionly. Use of the days thai are reserved 
for individual use will be honored on a firsl come, first served basis. Request fof the use of 
individual days of • acaliona thai are made at leas! 48 hours ill advance will not be denied on Ihe 
basis of limehness. Nothing herein shall preclude an appointing authority hum establishing a 
shorter advance norree practice 
2 Whenever Limitation* are irnposed On (be scheduling of vacations because of 
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operational requirements in a work. Uiul, Ihe agency involved will clearly establish Jnd publish 
the rules and regulations For all employees etcepl the Corrections Group, Ihe loiul mimberol 
weeks of available vacation for each work unil during each of die periods outhned below shall 
be determined by the agency jnd lire regulahons HE to •mbedulmE such vBcalion shall not violate 
||je following Cnlena of a. 10 £. inclusive. 
a. £ach employee shall have llie opportunity lo laSe at least oHe j ]) week of summer 
vacation durins "H pennd between die week in which May 15 occurs tinough The week in 
which September 15 occurs. The choice oi available rone shall t*made by employees On tiie 
bssis of Stale seniority This provision is nol mlended lo preclude managemenI liorn. granting 
more (haxi one week of vacation during (he penod described if operational concern* are 
otfienvise satisfied. 
b During al ltasl Jhpee f3> mdividual oi con^orutjve nrenths of rhe yeat (he 
maximum allowable vacatioq for which an employee may apply' shall not be less tiian Ihree {3) 
consecutrve weeks. 
C. |7unng at leasl sit fA) iinlrvidTi*j t-r i^mseculive monlhs, includinE; those Ojuihs 
m b. itbove, lUe rJUumuni allov-able vacaciun IcJ-wbieli an employee ffli-y aH>ly *hall not be 
less than lwo {2) consecutive weeks 
d During die remainder of Ihe calendar year the maximum allowable vacation for 
which an employee may apply nha|| not be less Utin one {1) week. 
e. Koiie Of die allowance hmics staled above are blended lo pjecJude the granting of 
lesser periods of vacation if requested by an employee oi granting full use of'acariim whetl it 
caif he allowed 
I Tl ii understood that due (0 Seasonal work load requirements or etnergflicEes, the 
agflicy niiy selecl months m which n^ ^ acatioilS can be scheduled exccpl thai rhe provision of 
a. above may nof be violaied 
g Jl :a also undeTslood Iba' when such lunilHlionS apply, but Ihe employees in rhe 
agency do nol hilly subscribe for llie aniounl of vacation leave which Ihe work uiul has 
deicrrnined can he available, then odiet emnlovee? m ihe *onV unit who wiah lo utilise more of 
tiieil earned a^d d-aiuuHe vacation than would nijimally be allowed shall be given 
reconsLderaUoil and. where reasonable, allowed to Schedule such nddinonal lime pven if irj 
excess of Ihe eilahbshed rules 
h. Should the agency propose new rules and ieeulaliori& concerning vacation 
scheduling, tiiey shall he discussed w(lh (he emplnyee represrnlatives beporc th-y are frnalrjcd 
and become operable. 
3 Where "he '.acalion sehedirh (s estahlished bur Ihen? |S need lo ad nisi the schedule due 
lo unforeseen pressure if Jhe work, aflflr voluntary changes are made, She employees named Und 
rcqilued to make a change will be in inverse order of Iheir seniority excflpllhal consideration 
will be given m a substernal tomraHment made hy Ihe employee invohred Vacation jchedulcs 
shall nol be- changed later duui thirTy 00/ days prior to Hie Vacation urjess mutually agreed 
upon or in case of emergeney. 
C. Pnvment Fur Vaca[nn 
f. llpopi separation from the S(Jle, or upon renrement, an employee shall be cnrltlsJ io 
vacation al].y=jincc foi the current year prorated upon ibe numbei of monlha wonked in Ihe 
calendar year n> which ihe scparnuon or retirement becomes effcclive and any vacation leave 
wbi£h may havt l*en carried o'er lioni the preceding Ldlendar year 
2. If a pctraanenl employee dies hanng vucahon credilS, 3 sum of InOney etrual to the 
coiopensation figured on his salary nltfal me lime of his dealh shall be calculated and paid to 
hiseatale. 
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eEiabbsrung a shorter notice practice. 
C. An employee may be required lo schedule compensalory lime off in keeping wiih Ihe needs 
within a work Unit Reasonable notice will he given io the employee 
DL Onlinatily, a maximum of one hundred (lOOj hours of cc-rripensaimy hme may he carried 
by any employee. Where Ihe balance eMeeds one hundred (100} hours, ihe employee and ihe 
Supervisor v. i It nieej toimreably schcdiue such conipensalnry tune off. 
ARTICLE XXI 
Sickl,eave 
Ar The sick leave poli^shall be as follows1 
(1) Dunn* [he remainder of the calendar year in *hich on employee first acquires 
permanent 6talus, Ihal employee will aceurpiulalc sick leave pnvileges ai earned en Die basis of 
one (I) day fiei month of service or major fraction thereof 
(2) Permanemenralnyeesslartmgvrtlh the second, year ^ ^ 
fifteen (15) days sick leave each calendar year oil a cumulative basis. The leave is credrled in 
advance al ihe heguuilnS of the year m BnucipahOn of continued employment lor Ihe full year 
and may be used on Ihe basis and in accordance with established Slate policy. 
B. In all cases of ilmesa, die employee is required lo notify his superior of Ihe lessen for 
absence: Notification will be given to the designated person at Ihe earliest possible time bul in 
no cvenl lew thanoncll) hour before Ihe scheduled starting time 
If special circumstances require an earlier notification nrrie. nuniffnKEU and Hie 
Association will wort the problem. Oul and establish the norificanon nine. 
Ifthe duration of absence eiceeds two (2) consecutive days, itwill be necessary lo report 
on f"ery third day. Failure lo report absences or abuse of sick leave privileges QM the part of 
any employe: may be cause lor disciplinary action A personal physician's certificate may be 
required tn •nib slant late ihe request for sick Leave but ItuS requirement shall not be imposed on a 
basis wconsisienl *ith the Merit System Rules and Regulations. 
C Sick leave for absences of mnre than len (I0J days must be requested by Hie employee, in 
Writing lo his immediate supervisor. TnlS request must be accompanied by a written and Signed 
statement by a personal physician prescribing the reasons for tike lick leave and the anticipated 
duration of the incapacity. 
1>. If there is a dcaih in tfte family as denned in the Stale Sick Leave Program and an employee 
has exhausted his Sick leave balance, he shall be granted leave wiibonl pay or may charge leave 
against vatlUon or administrative leave or compensaTory lime balancei tor up lo three [3) days 
upon Ins request lo the appointing authority Jn exceptional situations, Ihe time limit maybe 
extended at the discretion of ihe appointing authority 
E, Sick leave While Ml Vautioti 
<1) When an employee is on Vacation and requires Stck leave for any portinn of thai 
vacation leave, be must immedialely request the use of accumulated sick leave, in accordance 
with Stale rcEulaoons, through Ihe designated authonly. Such requests may he made by 
telephone, telegram or letJcr, hut if by phone, should be confirmed by telegram or letter to 
clearly establish lime of jequest No IN:I: leave wilT be credited unless supporting medical 
evidence verifying Ihe illness or injury which would have precluded working is presented. 
(2) Tike employee's: use Of accumulated, sick leave fur a short period of emergency 
attendance Upon a member of the immediate family critically ill, and requiring his presence, 
may be approved if a proper request is made and evidence of The need presented as required in 
l i t above. 
F. All flick leaves are subject to approval 
GL Employees will nol be charged tar sick leave onahnltdaj or for Ihe scheduled, day off in 
lieu of ahobday 
Tit 
H- Whenever a permanenl employee enters retirement pursuant Jo lh£ provisions of a State 
administered or approved retirement system and. has. fa lufi -Tedil any earned and unused 
accumulated sick lenve. be Filial! be entitled lo receive supplemental £Qmpensa||on for such 
famed 100. uiuisedi accumulated sick leave. The supplemental COmpensailOrL payment to be paid 
fibaJl be computed at the rate ofononjiajf ( ] nf Ihe elEgible employee's daily rare of pay [breach 
day of carpial and unused accumulated sick leave based upon the average annua] compensation 
received dining the Jasi year of bs employment plior lo the effective dale of rui retirement, 
provided, however, tbat no such supplemental compensation, payment shall exceed £15,000 
This supplemenlal compensation shall be paid m a rump sum after the eReclive dale of 
ictiremetll oral the option nftfee eraployfe on quarterly dales: January t. April 1, July ] and 
October 1, v^ ilh payrolls beginriiiig on ihfiquarterry date i i e x l ^ 
L An employee who has been sbsenl On sick leave lor periods lolailmg fifteen <r5> days in oJW 
(Jf calendar year consisting of periods of less ihfln five {}} days, shall subrrul acceptable 
medical evidence for any additional sick leave in that yeat unlCM such illness is of a chronic or 
recurring nanire requiring recurring absences of OJK {J} day or left in which case only one 
certificate shall be necessary for a period of MX (6j mnnrhs 
ARTICLE XKII 
Leave of Absence Due to Iitary 
An employee covered by Ihis AgreeHienl who 13 disabled hecauSe of a job-related irrjury 
Of disease rflayL LfitisapproVeri.be grained a leave of absence with pay. Contingent Uponote 
availability Of depamnental fundi legal I y US able for this purpose, such approved, leave may b* 
gjanled with fiill pa.L with reduced pay, or with full pay for a certain pined, and reduced pjy 
thereafter 
Any amounj of salary or wages paid Of payable loan employee, for disability leave shall 
be reduced by the amount of yorker's compcriKslion aiVard under the New Jersey Worker's 
COmpensaDnii Act for leinporary disability. 
Such le^ve may be framed for up lo one <1) year from ihe date of Enrury or illness and 
shall he based on medical or ciuet proof of UK injury or illness and! the ennnnmng disability of 
the employee. 
If the State requires an employee lo visit a speofic pbysi-lan m connection With 3 leave-
of abseace due lo a jch relaled injury or diseaae, ihf Stale shall reimburse thai employee fbr 
navel npenses incurred in accordance with (be provisions of rbt Stale Travel Hegulalicras 
This program shall be administered m accordance wilb RUICE and ReguJaTiens 
prOmidgalcd bv Ihe Ucpartmem o>f Persormflr. 
ARTICLE XXlTi 
Speclnl Leave 
A. An employee shall be granted necessary time off yilhou I loss of pay when he is snrnmoiied 
and performs |ury duly as prescrib&i by applicable latf. or when requr/ed td perrarm eitiergeniy 
civilian duiy in relation lo nalional defense or olher emergency v/heD so ordered! by Ihe 
Goveruor or The President of Ihe United Slales When his appearance is required during a stufl 
pchod whicn •' immedialely corlhguouE lo his scheduled shifl and wholly nihrn die djy of 
su£h duly, he shall be evcused ftom such shift wirhoul loss of pay If his. shifl hours extend 
rrorii one day 10 ihe ne't. Hud [be required appearance is during a shift period nol immediately 
COJlligunusIn bs scheduled shift, the employee Snail have the oplmn of choosing to be Choused 
from the scheduled wollL snitf prior To or after ihe required appearance provided the shift from 
ftbJch he is excused
 LS partrj' wilrun Ihe day of such duty. In no event \$ an emp.lrjyec lo be 
excused from his work schedule for more days than Ihe Clumber nf day* of such duly performed. 
B, When, in employee is summoned 10 appear a* a "imefls before a court, legislative 
crimrrutlee. or|iidicial or quasi-ju die is! body, unless Ihe appearance ii ai 3 parly lo the liligaoon 
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during each one-half {) Bhill and employees who air required lc work beyond their regular 
quitting time into the next ghifl may receive an additional fifteen (15) rniiVlte rest period when 
the period: of work beyond (heir regular shift exceeds two (2) hours. 
EL Effective July 1. ZOOd, Senior Correction Officers shall be employed on a normal Work 
schedule of eight (5} hours per ."Uii1" J4tl hours per S day week} Each officer shall have thirty 
(30) minutes for m*al nine wiUun each wort slufl which shall he duty stains 
T^e overtime provisions of this Agreement shall pertain To all lira* worked beyoiidtheie 
normal work schedules 
OvenErrw 
A, Overtime w ilL accrue and compensation will be made in compliance with ihe Merit System 
Rules and Regulations and Personnel Manila] Eligible employees will be compensated at the 
rate of time and one-half (1.5) for overtime bourE accrued in excess of the designa1ed work 
week. These compensation credits shall be grven m compensatory time OF in caan. 
1. For the purr*>se of coiriputmg overtime, all holiday hours, whether worked or not. for 
which an employee is compensiiled shaJ I be regarded as hours worked. Overtime pay shall not 
be pyramid ed 
2. "Scheduled overtime" means ov crti me assigned pnOr to the day on which it is To he 
worked. 
1- "Noil*scheduled overtime" means assigned overtime made on the d.iy On which it is to 
b* worked. 
4. "IncLdental overtime" is a penod of assigned non-Scheduled overtime worked of less 
than fifteen 11 *] minures 
'• When J scheduled Worksbuit extends &Om One (1) day to the ne\i_ it is considered to 
be OQ ihe day m which die larger portion of the hours are scheduled and all hams of [he 
scheduled shift are considered to he on that day. 
B. I The Staie will give advance notice of all scheduled overtime to each employee 
concerned. Stitb Scheduled overtime will be assigned minimally in units of one (L HiOW and in 
hour/by Or half-nourty increments thereafter -hen Such overtime is lo be performed contiguously 
to the employee's scheduled work shift When ovenime is scheduled nor. ennbguous to Ihe 
employee's work shift. It will be assigned minimally in units of t^o (2) hours and In hourly or 
half-hourly increments [hereafter. All such scheduled overtime will be in accordance wim the 
petitions expressed in "Scheduling of Overtime" 
2. An employee who is assigned non-scheduled overtime in excess cf titteen (15) 
minutes wlfl he guaranteed a minimum of one (I) hour's work. An employee who is called m 
lor non-scheduled overtime shall be guaranteed amimmnm of two (2} liours work except when 
the end of the calMi penod coincides with the beginning of his regularly ichedulcd shift. 
When an employee On The job is required to work non-scheduled overtime, notice of al least 
two 12) hours shall be given where the circumstances, which make ihe assignment necessary are 
known sufficiently in advance to pro vide such not ice 
3 Where incidental overtime assignments are made, records of all such time worked 
Shall be kepi on a daily basis, and shall be paid in cash at Hme and one-half m The p,iy period 
Ihiil Ihe incidental overruns is performed. 
4. Exceptions to the above provisions concerning Correction Officers and Senior 
Correction Officers are set forth m Article XXVIII* paragraph H 
ARTICLE XXX 
Scheduling ul Overtime 
A. U is agreed that overtime ivork shall be shared by a|l employees in an occupational 
clasaficanor withm any w oik unit withouL msciinunation. The opportunity tc wait scheduled 
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overtime shall be extended to each employee on a rotational basis providaf ihe employee i.' 
capable of performing [he work rtcept nhefe the Liuertirae requirement is caused by ail 
emergency condition The declaiation of an emergency shall be by Lhe ranking authnntyai Inv 
location or institution involved or an BuUioriied designee 
%. Each employee is expected to be JVJilable fot treasonable amount of overtime ftorv An 
employee who refuses ail overtime a-jignimail With a reasonable excuse will not be subjected 
to disciplinary acbon Where a piS-A local president is ra]uiretf to attend previously 
Scheduled SLEU contract negotiations rrmjtuigs with the Stale or a grievance hearing as 
prescribed m this Agreement or the regular monthly meetings of the Jocsl. and where non* 
2mergencY overtime i^lo be assigned at the anK tunc of SIKh a raecting. The president shall be 
doused from the |P|inremeni to perform the conflicting overtime, providing a requesl lo he 
KCiiied it in mated by ihe president wJicu Uie offered overtime assignment is firstmade. 
A designee of lhe presideni wlio has been named and acknowledged by rhcSlalewiU he 
accorded a siintiJT privilege only when mm-emcrgency assignments would Contticf with 
sttMldante at contract negotiations meeiings with the State or a scheduled JUevanof hearing 
under the conditions act forth above 
C- On a Semi-annual basis commencing *j[b the implementation of ihis prOvi3on, (he 
Jism."bution of overtime shall be evalrialed and assignments of overtime made (hereafter shall 
reflect the approximate equalization of Overtime for cadi employee in the work unjt by job 
elassifJcaEiOII 
For (he purpose nf delernuninS Jpprnumate ftjujhzaiiotl "f cvenunffh any overtime 
assignment offered. whether or not wcited. will be Considered as it it were worked 
To die extent that a dieproportinnate dlSllibution of Overtime exists because of special 
abihly or Hiabihty m perform Ihe wort assignments, mostf hours will not be considered in ]Ke 
ssmi-annua I equalization. This pronaicn will not be abused 
D. Lists showing the rotational order of each employee and ilie tola! overtime worked and 
refused by each employee shall he maintained Ih [he work umt_ ^uch Ji»Es shall l-T made 
available ft>r J i ispec lion on reque&t to As so ciaCon Office ni Slid employees concerned. 
An overtime assignment is accepted aubjec* to a|| jimjropriate Jules and regulations of the 
State or Department and provisions of tins Agreement. 
ARTfCLf XXXJ 
Transfer iBd Rtuiiigomtdt Rigbi* 
A. Upon Jny transfer of rea3siginnent of a permanent employee all sick leave and vacation 
balances shall be transrerred with the employee. Upon voluntary Inmsfer nr reassign men I, all 
accrued cornpensaiory time will, at me discretion of Ihe State, be transferred! with the employee, 
laKen as tuiic oil pniir io uansfcr or [eaJfiignitiefll or paid i|] Cash at the employee's, current rare 
Of pay 
B. Upon invclnniary tranafer or reassignment of a permanent employee, all accrued 
compensatory lime balances *ftall he mUlsteircd wllh lhe empioyee 
AffTlCLfcXXXH 
Job Ffjitlrlir 
A. To keep employees widuti a Depajtment or crganizaljonal umt mformeil of posiliOnE m 
which they may be interested for rcassignmeni or promotion and to provide an npportUnily to 
apply, eaistmft OJ planned job vacancies shall btf posted prominently lot seven (7) calendar 
davs. The foiling shall include a descripbon of the job, pHlurhng the shift and days off as 
appropriate, anv required qualifications, the location of [h« v acancleS md the procedure In he 
followed by employees mieresied m makinfi dpplicalicn. 
B, Any pemianentjcn post which ism he filled shal. be poated withul Seven (7j diys. Notlimg 
lierein shall be consured to lirnt! the autl'O[try ^ f tbe Stale To Jill ally such poai(ion. 
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C. ACofyofeathllolicepOsled will be forwarded B the-appropriate local Association 01nee. 
ARTICLE XXXIII 
Promotion 
J'roinolion means the adYJncemeill Of an employee tn H job classification at a higher 
salary range 
A. Upon promotion of a permanent employee, all sick leave and vacation balances shall 
be transferred with ihe emptnyee 
BL Upon pro moil cm, an employee Ehal! be infoinsed of bis new rate of compensation one 
(1) «cel in advance of Ihe effective dale. 
C Provisional promotional appomlmeffls shall he made only Ul case1! of emergency 
when no employment list exists 
D. When an employee is mven an Opportunity on a trial or provisional basis to quahfy 
for promotion by serving In a new classification, his permanency m his regular permanent job 
classification shall be continued during such trial Or provisional penO-l ant! he shall h&ve the 
opportunity In return lo such permanent classi fication in Ihe event the promotional opportunily 
shall not been me permanent provided there is no d is chanje action for cause 
E. When il has been determined thai a pusioon which rcpreEents d provisional 
promotional opportunity is 1o be fLlled. employees at the location "here ihc opportunity estsis 
shall be given preference o-er any applicant who has ftot passed an e<amination for ihe 
position, provided [he local employee 10 be appointed is on ihe active Department of Personnel 
promotional lis* 
ARTECLF XXXIV 
Out-of-Title Work 
A. Employees shall be assigned work appropriate to Wid v- ithin tbcir job classification 
Theassigrunentof'oui-ol-hlle'voik on a regular and continuing basis, exclusive ofstand-
m foT limiled periods- foi vacation, sick leav* or other leave, shall I* avoided lnSlatiecs of 
such out-of-tillev»ork identified by the Association and formally broug hi 10 Hie attention of the 
Slate Bhall be corrected immedialely or by phasing out such assignments Hl tia curliest poEEible 
time which 4ha.ll m any case he no later ihln three {31 raonlhs from Ihe time of notificllion by 
the Association Any dispute as to whether the work is within Ihe job classification of Ihe 
employ ee(s] involved may be resolved by appeal lo Hit Department of Personnel where ihe 
matter will he heard within twenty-One f2L") dayB and a decision rendered within fifteen (15] 
days-of that hearing. Any dispute coneeming the phasing oul penod will be resolved through 
ihe grievance procedure 
B. Each employee Ehall be furnished a copy of the job specification for the poiition in which 
he or she IE employed upon request. 
ARTICLE XXXV 
Position Rsevahi a COB Review 
A. The Association may request a reevnliianon of a classified position (job classification], on 
ihe bans of job cOnler-r change only. The Slate will review such a request and will re-evaluate 
the position, provide nn nppominiry foi the Association to present its news, and render a 
written deeiEion 
mlplementaiionof any resulting reclassification of position Ehall be made consistent mth 
normal procedures and availability of funds. 
This provision shall nol be abused 
B. The Union may preseni requests for pOSrhon recvaluation review for unclassified 
positions to the depurtmentJl personnel office for cOH-^ ideration. I t subsequent to review, the 
department fines such request lo he mentorious ihe departmenl may, on iss own initiative, 
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ARTICLE XXXVT 
Layoff ADd Recall 
4- When It is necessary 'o- lay off employe es, the Araociati OH Shall be notified atoncC, and the 
conditions onthned below and the established pToiectiors admitusiered1 by the Depalracnt of 
Personnel shall he observed. 
h. Permancul employees mtljn an uijan national unit will not be laid ofT beiinc any 
emergency appnintmetlls, temporary appflmtEncnts lo temporary e*fra positions, provisionnl 
appointments tn petmancQl pontions or employeta serviih. m wonVim; test periods within the 
clasificfllion afftrTcd These TlOii-permaneni employefc v.ill be gii'en nmumum notice oJai 
least two (2Weeks Of any reduction in forie 
C. The Slate will provide a minimum of fortyr|]vf ^j] calendat drfjs naficf of layoff to Jn> 
permdnent employee to be affected 
D. Job classification seninnly shall he iL detrrnuiutig factor lo be roilSidersd when identifying 
which permanenl employees arc io he laid jiff 
E- Whenever possible, the Stare w'tfl ny to a.oid layoff by transfemPS, reassigning or offering 
ID demoie employees lo available .'aeaiMes-
F^  Permanent enmloyccs affected by tayofT lequiremam mjy enercjSe bumping rigriis wlthb 
jfl^ lr job elassifieati On or to equaled or lower rated |fb classificaliOJis as provided 
C. Tlie name of Ihe permanent employee who is laid off shall be placed on a special 
recmpJovment Jut Persons on such a lis! *ll! be given prefeTcniial consideraimn over aay 
tjlher type of apphcani for appointment of Ihe job classification w equated job c lass L fid Hon 
jnd no rW* employee shall be hired unul all employees on layoff statu* desinnj io return to 
yont shall have been n^nlled provided such employees on layoff status are capable of 
returning to work The employee raws: prdvide the employer wilh in<" addrtfiS change while 
waiting for recall 
H- Pcrmanenl employees "ill be recalled tfl work IJI the reverse nidef mwhicb lliey Acre laid 
orfh> Ihc appointing, aulhonty, su|ij«t to ths limitation Jlial those permancnl employees who 
"'ere laid off fjjst for reason of in unsatisfactory performance rating shall hepUced on a special 
reemployment list in accordance with then Bcnioniv crediis Notice of fecal I will be made in 
writing by mail to the employee's home address of record 
I. 1 An employee wlu n recalled must respond wtGun live {i] CaUndar duys of the dale of 
receipt of Ihe notice oi ceriiflf aiion for recall nrwirjun ten ((0J da^ -s of the date of mailing or 
be considered to h.r- e abaudonetf hl^ recall righls. 
2 An employee recalled lohis forma ph clasSin:Lation lilllsl report for reinstatement or 
btf considered Jo have abandoned his recill n^hts 
3 An employee recalled to a |0b clasSiflCdbon v-Uh a lower sal,u-. rate (han his previous 
job classification may refuse such p<>silion and remain eligible for recall 
J. An employee on layoff acnues no additional ark leave or vacation credits When an 
employee is recalled from layoff and remsnted, he is considered to Ouve continuous service 
crcdil for computation of fjlure earned vacations. 
K. Layoff ! • Uncli l l l f ied Service 
In the event there is a layoff aifedmg Uie unclassified employee* in this iuw il is agreed 
that the terms and ionditloflS Surrounding the definition and application of seniority by Merit 
Svatem rcgulalion shall be appliea to Itose employees affecteif as. Ihoufih the rffgulationS v-ere 
applicable 
LL Tt is recosmied that Ihe provisions of paragraphs A through J above are illustrative portions 
of Uie layoff and renal I rights established under Menl Si's ten Slaiutes and Regit latio us and that 
mi Overall sy^iera i£ adminr£terod by the DeparuTieni of Personriel. 
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for SlSie employees dial [heir depehdenis |or employees who accrue 25 years of pension credil 
serv ice as prov ided under [he Slate plan by July 1, 7U")Q or who relrre for disability on 1 he basis 
offewer years, ofpension credit in ihe State Plan by July |h 2000- In a ddltl on. employees who 
accrue 25 years of pension credit or ictire on a disability retirement during Hie period July I, 
20<") Through June 30,2003 are eligible 10 receive The following when they retire: 
a Employees HI 'Jus gnurp who eleel io enroll in the Managed Care/Poinl of 
Service (NJ Plui> or any of [he approved HMO Plans shall no! have to contribute Io ihe cost of 
any premium for health insurance coverage, 
b Employees 111 Ihis group v-ho elect lo enroll m Hie Traditional Plan slull pay 
25% of fhe premium costs of die TradnEonal Plan for heallh insurance, coverage. 
ARTICLE XKX1X 
TJnifQrn Allowance 
Tlie Slate agreeE lo continue IB practice of making initial issues of uniforms 1o all nev* 
emplnyecB in m,S Uilll. 
The Slaie agrees lo provide a caah pnymenl of 1143i for uniform mamlenanec payable on 
January 1, 2000, a cash pnymenl of 51435 on January 1, 2001, a lasn paymenl Of S143S01} 
January 1, 2002 and a cash paymenl of S1435 on January L, 2003 loal! employees ul Ihc unit 
who have attained one (I) year nf service as of LWcember 31, 15°^, December 31, 2000 and 
December 31,2001 and December 31, 7O02 
Employee* serving rn the ulles of Corretum Officers Recruit, Senior Correction Officer, 
Correction Officer Recruit, Juvenile Justice and Senior CorrecTion Officer, JnveniSe Jusiice will 
be gr^nied, Ui lieu cf any uniform allowances other than die imual issues, the following cash 
payments £830 in Jnly, Y.<J*/<? lo Ulnsc employees with Hi least one (I] year of Service as of 
lunc 3D, 19TO. 1330 JJI January,20001 io Hiose employees with 31 least on* (I) yeai of service as 
of December ?1, l*ft; £830 tti July, 7000*0 all employees with Ml least one (I) year cf service 
dsofJune^O, JOflU, 53311 m January, 2001 to ajl employees with at leaal one (1) yeaT of service 
as. of December 31, ?00n, 5330 ra July, 2001 lo all employees wiih m leaslone ycr of service 
as of June 30. 200!, and S^3G in January. 2002 lr> all employees with al leaat one year of 
service as of December 31,2001. SS3-0U1 July, 7002 to Ihose employees wiltl al feast One (I) 
yearOfsCFVLceasofJuneJO, 2002; and 183010 January. 20O3 lo those employees with at least 
ene1]JyeaiofSer^lCeas.ofI3eceraPW 31,2002. 
II is understood lhal the above cash payments are to be used inr items of uniform or their 
mawienance and; ibal all employees m die uml are expected io tlKct preaoribed Elandafds and 
regulations (tracemin^ individual Hems of uniform which are Enquired and lh£ reasonable 
standards of maintenance nf such uniforms. 
ARTICLE XL 
Travel Regulation 
Employees are nol reQ,Ullcd to provide pnvnlely owned vehicles TOT official business- of 
the Siale However, when an employee is authorized io Utilize his prr. ately owned automobile 
for official business of die Stale, Ibe employee- on a voluntary basis only may provide Ihe use of 
said Vehrcle for (he authorized purpose and will be reimbursed for mileage at a rnie pa mile 
provided by law The Stale requires cadi Individual accepting such authorization lo main ram 
insurance fbt personal liability in die arnoimls of i?5,0Q0j for each person and l^ O.GQD for each 
Becidoii and 510,000 property damaee for each accident The Slate will provide insurance 
coverage ivhere such private ty owned veJncles are naed in the authorized business of the StJte 
covering Che excess over the valid and cotleclible pnvale insurance m Ihe amounl
 yf S150,000 
for each person and t^ ffll.OOO for each accident for personal liability Mid ESQjlOO property 
damage for each accideDl unless and unul legislation is passed which requires me Stale to 
mdcimufy and hold burmlcss rheir employees for pevscrial iniiines and property damage C a used 
by ihe negligence of aaid employees while operaluiB their privately owned vehiclei on the 
authorized business of the Slate. 
When an employee is authorized io unlize his own vehicle far navel on a lernpoiary 
assignrtienl, he shall he mrnburacd! for Ihe mileage as provided in The travel regulations 
&niploycea shall be reimbursed for (rav*-] expenses while on Ihe auihorised business of the Stale 
in keeping with Ihe Conditions ser forth in The Travel Regulations of the Slate 
ARTICLE XU 
Tuning, ftfftiad and Employee TraJniDg: 
Ar Tuidnn Refnild 
111* tuilron n-fund program of Jhe Slate- snail be continued during the Hmi of (hia 
Agreement. Further, because of the Special interests of employees and die Association, the 
availability md utilization of Ihe program shall be pari of Ihc agenda for subsequent join! 
meetings to review [he admEnisffadon of tfns Agreement as provided elsewhere herein. llfihall 
be Jhe policy of the SQIe, together wiiH (tie Association, lo provide mformaJiOn as lo the 
availability ofUic program loall employe^. 
zJ. Employee Training 
The Siate shall conljnue to offer training programs of proven worth which are aimed ai 
sldlls, development and improvement in order to afford employees greater opportunity for 
performance fmprovemeirt and promotiOni! growth Such offering Duly be regulated nr limited 
by availability of ftrnds or olher faelDrS. 
C. Tfoe appointing authorities of each, deparunenl
 ra which menlberB nf dns ural are 
employed shall forward all armouticemenls cnnceming employee caininR to HK Chairman and 
the Local President of the Law Enlorceinenl Unil The PBA will supply each appoinfnig 
aurhonry with Ihe proper names and mailrng addrcBses for this- purpose. 
AKTtClE XL[[ 
Use ofSiaie Fadlltlb 
Local fresidents mayreqmisl use of available space for Ihe slosage of papers and files of 
Ihe P B.A. local- J'rovisjonS of such space shaH not he unreasonably withheld wteiJ available, 
however, the provision of space shall not take prioriry over essential opaariona] uses and the 
Slate shaiF m^ur no responsibility for [he aecunly or safety of any 4ssoeiaiiOn matenals nor any 
liability for ICSs or damages which may occur. FUflher, Ihe P.B A may be perrnitled io fuintBh 
Ele cabinet nr other equipmenl related to Lhc commrrnicnt above and under Ihe same 
conditions The permission lo utilize facilities of the Slare may be wirHdrawn al dny time for 
Cause. 
ARTICLE H . m 
Mllhllenuce ofBenriia 
A. Thtf fringe benefits, which are silbslan'ijJly uniform in their application tc employees 
in the um1, and v-hich are Currently provided to those employee*, uicluduig. bur not limited lo, 
Ihc rlejllh Bene firs Program, the Life Insurance PraRram, [he Prcscriplion Drug Program and 
their like, shall remain in effect wilhoui drmrruiticr during the terra of <his Agreement unless 
modified hernii" Or by snbseaueni agreerJienl lo the parties 
B. Oilier subslanlial beftellts, not ivilhin tl<e meamng of paragraph A above, currerjllv 
enjoyed by an employee or a group of employees v.hich are not in contradiction io currcnl Slate 
policy andwjuoh are nol in eontradiclhm wj(h Olher pronsiens ofthiS Agreemenl shall remain 
in effect dining the term cf this Agreemenl and [he continuation "f Ihe employee in Jus present 
ass ignment, provided Ihat Ihe co ntinu an ce of Such sub sianli a I bene fi1 is not unreasonable Udder 
all of the crrcumatancea and provided IhJl if' [he Stale changes Or miends to make changes 
which have Ihe efEecl ofsubslanUal modliication nr elimination of Such substantial henetits. Hie 
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amended, are acksBwIcdged and not waived. 
ARTICLE L 
NQIKCS 
Fur lhepurpo:.eiif giving notice as pWuled ill "Term of Agreemmi", ItieSiaie may ne 
nolified Ihrau^h Ihc Dirrclor, Governor's Office of Employee Relations, PO BOA 228, TlHHOti, 
New Jnsev 0861^ and ijw ABOCISUQD Through ZHZZHII, fti&dlfl ami Nowak, OIK Riverfront 
Plaza. Newark. New Jersey 0"l02-54l0. 
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" dily ajrihonzedrepreseniaiivfc, as of HUH 9th day of JanuHiy, 2001 
FOR THE SI ATE OF NEW JERSEY- FOR THE S3A7E LAW ENFORCEMENT 
CONFERENCE OF THE ffEW JERSEY 
NEW JERSEY STATE POLICEMEN'S 
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION' 
'M£C CO- ILJ^*&> 
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APPENDIX HI 
Title 
Code Title 
12041 Aeronautical Operation Specialist 
32271 Campus Police Officer 
32091 Conservation Officer 1 
32641 
32352 
Correction Officer Recruit 
40804 Correction Officer Recruit, Juvenile 
Justice 
52991 Inspector ABC 
61769 Parole Officer, Recruit 
40803 Parole Officer Recruit. Juvenile Justice 
32332 Police Officer Health Care Facility 
Police Officer HP 
32090 Ranger Trainee 
32092 Ranger 1 
32642 Senior Correction Officer 
Senior Correction Officer, Juvenile 
Justice 
32992 Senior Inspector ABC 
32662 Senior Interstate Escort Officer 
61773 Senior Parole Officer 
40806 Senior Parole Officer, Juvenile Justice 
51342 Special Agent Trainee 
51344 Special Agent 2 
51143 Special Agent 3 
33082 
Weights and Measuics Inspector I 
Weights and Measures Inspector II 
j-jQgl Weights and Measures Inspector II 
